Staphylococcal superantigen-like protein 8 (SSL8) binds to tenascin C and inhibits tenascin C-fibronectin interaction and cell motility of keratinocytes.
Staphylococcal superantigen-like protein (SSL), a family of exotoxins composed of 14 SSLs, exhibits no superantigenic activity despite of its structural similarity with superantigens. Several SSLs have been revealed to bind to host immune molecules such as IgA, IgG, complement and cell surface molecules expressed on immune cells, but the physiological function of SSL family has not been fully identified. In this study we attempted to isolate host target proteins of SSLs from human breast milk using SSLs-conjugated Sepharose. SSL8-conjugated Sepharose specifically recovered tenascin C (TNC), a multimodular and multifunctional extracellular matrix protein. Pull down analysis using SSL8-conjugated Sepharose and recombinant truncated fragments of TNC revealed that SSL8 interacts with fibronectin (FN) type III repeats 1-5 of TNC. The interaction of TNC with immobilized FN was attenuated, the scratch wound closure by HaCaT human keratinocytes was delayed and the inhibition of cell spreading on FN by TNC was recovered in the presence of SSL8. These findings suggest that SSL8 binds to TNC, thereby inhibits the TNC-FN interaction and motility of keratinocytes. The present study added a novel role of SSL family protein as an interrupting molecule against the function of extracellular matrix.